
Sams House at Pine Island
August Events - Indian River Lagoon Month

6195 N Tropical Trail Merritt Island, FL  32953  321-449-4720
www.facebook.com/samshousepineisland & www.eelbrevard.com  

Open Thursday to Sunday 9 am to 5 pm- 
All events are free unless denoted by *

Brevard County Board of County Commissioners Parks and Recreation Department

Creatures of the Lagoon
Saturday, August 1st, 11:00 am to noon

Learn about the many creatures who call the Indian River Home. Children of all ages 
will make Creature Puppets, create Food Hats, and play some Indian River Lagoon 

Creature Games! 
Turtle Talk-Sea Turtles: Dune & Lagoon
Saturday, August 8th 10:00 am to 11:00 am

Join Joy Winet, Sanctuary Steward for the Barrier Island Sanctuary as we explore sea 
turtle biofacts, compare and contrast sea turtles and their kin through a hands on 

interaction with live diamondback terrapin, and learn about the history and 
conservation of our sea turtles, both nesting on the dune and foraging in the Indian 

River Lagoon.
Lagoon Fun Fishing

Saturday, August 15th, 2:00 pm to 3:00 pm
Capt. Alex Gorichky of LocalLinesCharters.com will be giving a seminar highlighting the 

fun side of fishing on the lagoons. This Merritt Island native has a unique perspective as a 
full time fishing guide on his home waters. Sharing tips and tactics for all ages and skill 

levels with a focus on keeping it fun. The lagoons of our Space Coast are unlike any in the 
world and we can all enjoy them. Come experience this free seminar at the spectacular 

Sams House north Merritt Island historical site.
Native Life Along the Lagoon

Saturday, August 22nd 10:00 am to Noon
Join Ed WindDancer for an enlightening Native American experience. We will hear the 
music of the Native American Flute and enjoy the dances as well. Paying homage to 
the original peoples of the Indian River Lagoon, come out and enjoy the program.

Miracles in the Mangroves:  
~great land crabs, mangrove rivals, and mosquitoes~

Saturday, August 29th 10:00 am to 11:00 am
Welcome speaker D. Scott Taylor back to the Sams House. Learn about three diverse 
creatures that live in Florida’s Indian River Lagoon mangroves: a big blue land crab, 
a very odd salamander-like fish and those annoying mosquitoes that are so much a 

part of our summers along the Indian River Lagoon!
Sams House and Cabin Tour

Every Thursday & Saturday at 3:00 pm
Tour the inside of Brevard County’s oldest standing home (Sams Cabin, 1875) and the adjacent 

1888 Florida vernacular-style home and learn about the Sams Family.  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